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Wife of "Boxer Leader. 
She is said to be a most ambitious 

woman, who hates the dowager em- 

press as only powerful women rivals 

can. She is the chief advisor of her 

husband, and has urged him on lu bb» 
^ o 

MRS. KINO SHO TSAY. 
fanatical warfare on tne < nrisuans 

and foreigners. She may to the next 
"Old Woman of China.” 

Capt. Healy Iruane. 
Captain Michael Healy, of the United 

States revenue cutter service, in com- 

mand of the handsome cutter Hugh 
McCulloch, was brought to Port Town- 
send, Wash., the other day In that ves- 

sel from the north hopelessly insane 
and dangerous to himself and those 
with whom he comes in contact. He 
is in the marine hospital there now 

Capt. Healy. 

in a straight Jack- 
et, having become 
bo violent that this 
was the only means 

of restraining him 
Captain Michael 

Healy ta 63 years of 
age, and has fol- 
lowed the sea ever 

since his sixteenth 
year. He entered 
the service of the 
United States gov- 
ernment in March, 
1865, and has con- 

tinued on active 
duly therein ever since, except for an 

interim of four years, from June, 1896, 
to May, 1900, during which time he 
waa suspended on half pay. 

“Progress of "Russia. 
Official statistics published by the 

Russian governm rnt show the remark- 
able progress made by the Czar’s do- 
minions during recent years. During 
1S99 the capital of new companies or- 

ganized amounted to 358.351,812 rubles, 
or $187,000,000, against 256,237,000 ru- 

bles In 1898 129,363,000 In 1895, and 
63.415.000 in 1890. During the last 
hundred years companies with a capi- 
tal of 2,383,000,000 rubles have been 
organized, of which companies repre- 
senting 1,200,000,000 rubles, or more 
than half were formed in the last five 
years. Recent industrial incorpora- 
tions In the United States have shown 
that capital stock is not a true test of 
growth, but It so happens that the 
Russian companies earned good-sized 
dividends on their capital, which can 
not contain much water. Thus, in 
1899 the average dividend paid was 
11.53 per ceut, or 618,000,000 rubles, on 

1.023.060.000 rubles of capital. 

Viet j\ Jmirul Seymour. 
Vice Admiral Sir Edward Hobart 

Seymour, K. C. H.. Is one of the most 

VICK VKMIUM. RKYMOI M 

prontlu«nt H«urM In lb* t*bln*** (nut- 
bin Ur ■•nlurltr h* n«.v<.r I 

ing lb* riMliini, nigtiiuu l>t of lb* 
•lllwl b4«nt M' +* *i lb* tin* <>f lb* 
iMlbiaik nn«l lb* taut** at lb* Inn* 
• bub btl*Mplwl lb* r«U*f at lb* I*** 
IUm* 

Col. "DicKman. 
In Lieut.-Col. Joseph P. Dickman of 

the 26th U. S. infantry, Maj.-Oen. Chaf- 
fee secures for his staff one of the best 
officers in the U. S. army. Col. Dick- 

man, previous to his appointment as 

major and lator lieutenant colonel in 
the 26th, was captain In the 8th cav- 

alry. He Is a native of Ohio and 
was appointed to West Point from 
Dayton. As a stu- 
dent in the mili- 
tary school he dis- 
played marked ra- 

pacity, was very 
popular, and was 

graduated well up 
in the class of 1881. 
Having been rear- 

ed on a farm, and 
being an expert 
rider, his bent was 

toward the cavalry 
branch of the serv- 

Col. Dlfkman. 

ce, to which he was assigned, uerore 

lostllitles broke out between the Unlt- 
xi States and Spain Dickman served In 
he west, and down on the Texas bor- 
ler where, in 1893, with 20 men, he 
succeeded in rounding up two notori- 
ous revolutionary leaders on Baluarte 
'reek, In Texas. This he did after a 

long and hazardous night march, sur- 

rounding a house full of desperate 
characters and taking his men without 

Bring a shot. 

A. ndree's Fate. 
News comes from Fort William, On- 

tario, that some Indians who were 

hunting on the east coast of Hudson 

Hay last spring found a large quan- 
tity of wreckage, the bodies of two 
men and a dying man, whose language 
they could not understand. From 
their description of the wreckage there 
can be no doubt it was the remnants 
of a balloon. The Hudson Hay officials 
are convinced that the victims are An- 
dree’s party and have sent out men, 

guided by the same Indians, to find 
and bring back such evidence as will 

Identify them, a task which will be 

easy, as the Indians assert that there 
were books and papers strewn about, 
which, singularly enough, they did not 
bring back with them. There is some 

prospect now that the fate of Andree 
and his companions may be definitely 
known, and that the papers, if they 
still remain, may give important de- 
tails of this tragedy in "the far, far 
North." 

Mrs. Palmer's Gems. 
Mrs. Potter Palmer, who Is at pres- 

ent in Paris, has been made the victim 
of a robbery, the 117,000 diamond neck- 
lace which attracted so much atten- 
tion during the world's fair being 
among the treasures made away with. 
The theft was committed while she was 

I 

MRS. POTTER PALMER. 

States and was purchased in Paris 
absent from her apartments in the 
Champs Ely sees, anil although the 
Paris police have been notified, no 

trace of the missing gems have been 
found. The missing necklace was con- 

sidered one of the finest in the Unite 1 
about ten years ago It is described 
as containing in the center one large 
diamond of exceptional purity, while 
two smaller gems act as guards on 

each side. Over a score of smaller dia- 
monds compose the remainder of the 
sparkling string. 

City Supplies Milli. 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., has gone Into 

the dairy business. The city has 
bought a farm three miles beyond the 

• a* ItnOls .Ait I 

thara r»talill*h«il 
tin haail<i>iart*r* of 
Mm > tty milk •!*• 
partniant. Tha 
work U uttl«r tha 

of a tratu*«i 
ntiraa. Mu* Kith 
Julia* Hh* n*ta up 
tt*ry uorulba at i 
u’llui'k an t aiipar 
Intaiula tha milk 
Itib uf th* ro at a. 
Hh* nut In th* Hr»t 
fiUit that aat’h ul 
Ik* tuilkman «ar» 

Itutik Junr* 

full* *»»!"* hl« hall-1# i.rf'WW hr hr- 
glha Murk Tlsm nd im* U tolcrr.l 
*Hh l alurl in ur.ln Id jurtcHl <iual 
<r hair fi •«* r tilu.« mtu Ik* a**< lu 
furr Mat na«*4 IM >i«ma nr* *t»M» 

awl u* In d**i «!*** bullion mU nflvi 
b un »i*rl. *. .1 .* a«nt in «*» lh« rU* 
Wllh >l*'*r-*a nhrftr it t, *| Ua 
mt« wf n cant a l«u«ita> 

Woufdi J"io1 Marry a JWobfe. 
Among the many fair ones who re- 

sort to Newport this season none will 
be more sought after than Miss May 
Goelet, the 20-year-old daughter of the 
famous merchant of New York, recent- 
ly deceased. Her debut In society will 
be made at Ochre Court, the palatial 
summer home of the Goelets, and those 
who have hud the pleasure of her ac- 
quaintance unite In pronouncing her 
the loveliest of the debutantes of many 
years past. She has Just refused tbi 

MAY GOBLET. 
hand of a Gorman nobleman who 
wanted to marry her. She Bays an 
American Is good enough. 

Liscum's Successor. 
Lieutenant Colonel C. A. Cool- 

Lieut. Coolidge. 

been assigned to 
the command of 
the Ninth United 
States Infantry, 
now in Chtna, 
vka Colonel I„ls- 
cum, who was 

killed at Tien* 
Tsin, has been an 
officer for thirty- 
six years In the 
He served in the 
Seventh Infantry. 

civil war. In various wars with the In- 
dians, and In the war with Spain. 
Upon his return from Cuba he was as- 

signed with the Seventh at Fort Bru- 
dy'was later transferred to Fort Sher- 
idan, and was then sent to the Phil- 
ippines, where he joined the Ninth. 
He is a brave soldier and bears scars 

of severe wounds. Mrs. Cooiidge is at 
present living at Fort Sheridan. 

Woman -A.-1 Coroner. 
Miss Lillian E. Hall, of Winfield 

i\an., ls prooamy 
the only woman In 
the world to hold 
the office of coro- 
ner. She entered 
upon the dis- 
charge of her du- 
ties last week 
Miss Hall was ap- 
pointed to fill the 
vacancy caused 
by the death of 
Cowlev County’s Mias Hall 

coroner by Governor Stanley. The only 
experience she ever had In the cor- 
oner's office was that of stenographer. 
She Is 26 years old and is one of the 
most popular young women of Win- 
field. Her education has been limited 
to the common schools of Cowley 
County. 

K^itcs Soar to Sa+Je Life. 
Dr. F. W. F. Kiehl of Alameda. Cal., 

has designed a kite which, he claims, 
will save many human beings from 
perishing at sea and prove invaluable 
aids to the life-saving crews along out 

coasts. Dr. Riehl served as an offi- 
cer in the German army during two 
wars and is highly recommended both 
by his government and the officers 
with whom he was associated. He has 
been in this country a number of 
years. He claims to have got bla kite- 
flying idea from reading the great 
storm scene in Dickens' "David Cop- 

DH RIKHL AND KITK. 
pernem. I lie griipmc uescription Ol 

the drowning of Ham and Stnerforth 
while tin multitude aloud hetpleaaly 
»*>*. ao Inipreaaed the doctor that he 
wondered If kite* could not he uaed 
in auch h terrible emergency. To 
wonder with him waa to try, am h« 
ht* done nun e»*fully on more than 
on* occaalon In both (leriuany amt 
America A few day* ago he gave an 

exhibition at the ocean beach at Ala- 
meda After awtmmlng out through 
the aurf u «>ut tub yarda ha lay H»o- 

ttonleaa on hia back aud let the klta 
tow bun a*h<<r« again 

Karr TVui/roud Mrn. 
The luiiintore and Ohio railroad ha* 

n*>tilt<*t certain rlaa*e* of Ita employe* 
that II d**ea Uiit wl*h them to he can- 

didate* tor political uiit* One na- 

iiiti gitett for thl* ofiter la that a mail 

cannot tlo * «ti*»fw» lurlly the wn*rk M 

U hired to d-i It He ta at the awnia 

nine ruauing tor cV«*. Another tea- 

aun ptven I* that It »« a In the employ 
of a road are m put»*li of <-ft»- *« tha 
puhltr will he tod to heller* tha fall* 
had to pr«*m»ttlwg th*t» ea«d*d»"j- fj«_ 
it* >>wa aeiit*i< porpoa**. and will l*|ha 

) t diallke to that road. 

A MOTHER’S CRAZY ACT. 

81i© Atlciuutrt to Kitcrmiiiftte Fart of 

tier Family. 
SCHUYLER. Neb., July 28.—Mrs. 

James Gadsden has been mentally de- 
ranged for some time past and has 
been confined In one of the 
Omaha hospitals most of the time 
during the past four months, return- 
ing home at intervals. If she has been 
considered dangerous it was not 
known to her neighbors and friends. 
The other night she returned quite un- 

expectedly. At 2 p. m. next day, while 
Mr. Gadsden was getting the horse and 
carriage ready to ride cha*s were 

heard In the house. Rushing In Annie 
Gadsden, a little daughter about twelve 
years old, was found lying In a pool 
of blood with her mother standing 
over her with a smoking 38-callbre re- 

volver in her hands. The mother had 
fired two shots, one taking effect In 
her right side, the other Just below 
the left arm. 

The woman was disarmed after a 

severe struggle. Mr. Gadsden ordered 
a carriage from the hotel and taking 
the child hurried to the 2:30 train and 
with Dr. Cavanaugh started for St. Jo- 
seph hospital at Omaha. 

Sheriff McLeod took Mrs. Gadsden In 
ohargp. She says she thought they were 

all going to bo chopped in pieces with 
hatchets and she had intended to kill 
them to avoid such a horrible fate. 
The extent of the injuries of the little 
girl are not known. 

Knforrrm#iit of flantn I.nwx. 

LINCOLN, July 28.—Governor Poyn- 
ter has addressed the following com- 
munication to the ninety county sher- 
iffs of the state, calling attention to 

their duty to prosecute violations of 
the state game laws: 

EECUTIVE CHAMBER, LINCOLN. 
Dear Sir: My attention has been called 
to frequent violations of the game laws 
of the state in the killing of young 
chickens before the opening of the sea- 

son. The law makes it your duty, un- 

der severe penalties, to prosecut* all 
such violations. Theio prosecutions 
are made binding upon yourself, your 
deputy or any constable or peace offi- 
cer in your county. 

I would refer you to tbe game laws, 
section 80, and direct that you enforce 
its provisions within your jurisdiction. 

W. A. POYNTER, Governor. 
The law cited by the governor pro- 

vides a penalty of $5 for every rutHed 
grouse or pheasant, pinnated grouse, 
prairie chicken, sharp-tailed, dusky or 

other species of killing quail between 
January 1 and September 1. A similar 
penalty is provided for killing quail 
between January 1 and September 1, 
and for killing wild ducks or geese be- 
tween May 1 and September 1. 

Regarding prosecutions the law 
says: "It is made the duty of all 
county attorneys to see that the provi- 
sions of this act are enforced and they 
shall prosecute all offenders on receiv- 
ing information of the violation of any 
of the provisions of the act; and it is 
made the duty of all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, constables and police officers 
to perform against and prosecute each 
and every party whom there Is reason- 
able or probable cause to believe are 

guilty of violating any of the provi- 
sions of this act." 

Not Hurt l>y I»ry Weuther. 

HAYES CTNTER, Neb., July 28 — 

An enthusiastic dairy meeting was 

held here in the town hall. Tbe pur- 
pose was to Increase the Interest and 
discuss questions of importance to 
those engaged In the dairy business. 
There was a large attendance. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. 
Blood, county treasurer and president 
of the local creamery company. Mr. 
Wllkenson, superintendent of the Be- 
atrice Creamery company, took an ac- 

tive part In the discussion of different 
questions and gave some very valuable 
information. The dry weathe.r will not 
affect this county much because of the 
interest taken in the milk business. 

What N*bra*ka Kiportu, 
LINCOLN, July 28.—According to 

figures compiled by the state bureau 
of statistics, the shipments of corn 
from Nebraska last year exceeded by 
over 10,000,000 bushels the shipments 
of the year before. In other grains 
there was a slight falling off, due 
largely to increased home consump- 
tion. The growth of the Hour indus- 
try for the year is shown in an in- 
crease of over 10,000,000 pounds In 

shipment. Shipments of hogs were 
larger by 100 000 head end sheep an 

increase of 000,000 head. In other 
kinds of livestock there was but little 
change. 

fsHri:* ViHtl of Winter Wheat. 

BRADSHAW, Neb., July 28—Far- 
niers in this vicinity who have thresh- 
ed make a very favorable report in re- 
gard to the yield of winter wheat. 
Some fields have yielded forty bush- 
els. while the lowest yield we have 
heard of was above twenty bushels. 
Bpring wheat is not quite so good 
the yield ranging all the way from 
twelve to twenty bushels. Oats, rye 
and barley are making a fair yield 
and the present prospects for a good 
corn crop is flattering 

I. Aouilral Ir.wey's llrolhsr 
OMAHA, July 28, — William Henry 

Dewey, brother * f the hero of Manila 
buy, is Iu the city, stopping at a hotel. 
He resembles his illustrious brother 
somewhat, but la considerably older, 
being now In his Tilth year. Ilut for 
the full heard, which is heavy and 
streaked with gray, he might easily 
Im> mistaken for "IVwey." The senior 

! D *wry is a railroad contractor of Nam- 
pa, Idahu. and is now < n his way to 
New York in the interests of the Idaho 
Northern Hallway company. 

Slat. t spiral Nntrs, 

LINCOLN July 28 The supreme 
I court bar docket, now licing prepared 
1 for the printer, will contain more rase, 

I iban any previous docket for the Inst 

ten »i-*r» l b*' * » *• t numtwr of n*< > 

1 listed Is slightly uver I loo. while the 

| last preceding dr* ket for the last ten 

j rears The utrl santher of n«n 

listed Is slightly over I TOO. while the 

I1 
last preceding ikskrl named only It*"1 

(Mate Treasurer Meaerve baa lagged 
a eg!: far «U’«» warrants nummrfwd 

j H,HI hi 'a its amounting t« Ml goo. 

I pajghls August C 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You Put $22.95 i 

I Tires 
Guaranteed 
One Year. 

Highest 
Equipment. Sena us One Dollar 

Ami state whether LADIES’ er 
GENTS’ bicycle. Clear ami Color V 
wanted, and we will eend you our 
Dew 1000. regular *50.00 model 
AKRON KING BICYCLE byex- 
preaaC. O. I)., ruhject to exatnl- 
ua’I.a. YOU CAN EXAMINE 
IT at yonr near jet expreaa otllco 
and tf found satisfactory, a great 
bargain, end EQUAL IN VALUE 
TO THE *00.00 AND *75 00 
ST A ND A RI> M A K Es. pay tint ex- 

preu agent *00 05, leas the ono 
dollar tent with order, and express 
charges. Kxpresa charge* averaga 
Obont *1.00 fur 600 mtlea. 

Kitted with the Inlema* 
tin mil I WOO,one year guaran- 

Which ordinarily retails for Hl.Of. S3, 2-1 or 2B Inch frsine, 1U Inch diamond seamless steel lulling, FLUSH 
JOINTS THROUGHOUT, new list)model, two niece hanger, best made, finest hardened ami tempered steel 
adjustable bearings throughout, wheels 3M Inch, 80 spokes to each wheel, full ball bearing with ball retainer* 
throughout. Highest grade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 8 10 Inch, best padded leather aaddle, handle 
bar up or down turn, the best EXPANDER IN BOTH HEAT POST AND HANDLE BAR, anti friction ball 
bearing, ball retaining pedals, heavy leather tool bag, nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. Th'» 
finest possible finish, enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLUE, MAROON Olt HKKWhTKR I.KEEN (besure to auto 
Color you wish). All bright parts heavily nickeled oucopper. The Handsomest Wheel Made. 

Our guarantee Is absolute protection. Every Akron King and Queen Bicycle la covered by A 
Written binding guarantee for one year. No old models uo worthless second-hand wheels. 

Order your wheel now and you will aave f'Jb.tAJ lu Mono. You can make a 1 AO.00 every month selling oar 
high grade v heels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWIN6 MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. 
(The Akron Sewing Machine k Bicycle Co. era thoroughly reliable.—Editor, i 

MONTROSE BICYCLE3SEFREE 
on annroval to your address WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE. SEND US YOUR OROER, rtato wlg-tla r you wish lady's or man’# 
wheel, trivn color, height *>f frame ami gear wanted ui.d H K Mill* 

k TIIK WIIFFI, ( O. 1). on appr vai, allowing you t » uiu-ruto and ei- 
B amine it fully before you accent It. if It H not all and more than we 
w claim for It, and a l**tt* r wheel than you ran get for any w here near the 
B price from ai\y oiw elam, refuse It and we will pay aliexnresti charge* 
A oumlvM. r/io *J MONTROSE" D Ivy clo 
■ ut our Spo«*lal AkchI'i Humph* prlro of *v | Q iM la the greatest hai gain In a bicycle et er offered. U «• guarantee If eoual 
■ to any MU wheel on the market, and you need not accept It nor pay a cent 
IB If you do not And It c.* wo rcprciwnt. We are I \< |,| M VF. III! Yt l,K 
!■ M AM FA( Tl III IIH and take this method of iioh kly Introducing IB our r.»UO MOIIKI.h. Till* offer of a sample wheel at this low price la 
iPl inuJe to s#cur* a RIDER AGENT In each town to represent u* 
Wn and take orders, Our agent* make money fast. 
lUCDIPniirinJiTinilC Krann*. it. 24or.ttfneh| ladle* Winch. |i.*| 

k VE ST LUlilUA i lUVsds Rhelby sen ml*** tubing with forged con nee* 

Jufltlon*. flush Joint#, Improved expander device to fasten seat post and V * 
WRM handle bar; Jtoynl Arch crown: the celebrated Mu% U hiibsMnd liangcr 
MHthe easiest running known; Ifccord ••A” tires, the /»#■»# and one of the 
‘Jj ■ most c i|x‘ind u tires on the market. The genuine # I Mi singer IlygU nln 
1 saddle; |M*<lale, tool* and accessories the host obtainable Fnuineled In 
|fl black, maroon or coai-h green, highly finished and ornamented; special 
■ niilsbad. nickeling on all bright parts. We thoroughly test every piece 

1 ■ of material that g«H*s Into this machine. Our binding ivur'i cusr* •M Hiiti bund with euch bicycle 
tfv'FRFF t<* any one Mending the * Ill.frO cash In full with Order wo will 
iJft ■ wnd free a genuine Hurdle % 10,000 r.dlo barrel pattern eyelo- 
dTLObtnoter; or a high grade floor pump. Your money all back If you arc not 

perfectly satisfled. 
9\ RIIFAP ’JfUFFI C Wa do r,l)t manufacture the cheap Icpart- nntfcLus merit store kind of wheel#. »urli us imihv new 

jf concern* arui htjf Minply houaea *<1v. rthe and m;II uh high >rrud« w« u. furnldi them, 
r however, at#3 to 07 stripped; or *V 7f. to f 12 frfl enmideu*. We do not (ruaniiUa nor rwotn- 

mend them. IJIM’lll. OICIM.ltl.N4i a M.jrele f anyone e|.ve. no matter who or how 
cheap, write ua and let ini tell voii how ranch wn can rytve yuU •>n the name ninrhina. 
lfZS“ UNABLE to BUi Al“" '< !?*•: 

In each town for thU purpose. We htv« mtitiI hundred MCtO.MI If A .\l» \\ III H,* ukn In trail* v hle h we 
It. ...'IVi-'i1 *}?! f? *° each ; alwo mime ahopwi.rn *arnp!o« and '<n model* wry • heap Send f >r llar*ul. IUI. 
«M It III 1,1 MIIIJH I« unquestioned We refer to any hur k or hu*|r< hoti.wc fn < hlcatro, or any expre»ig or 
rail road eoiuvany. We will wend you letter* of reference direct from the |«rjp thunk* In • hleuiro If you wlwh It. 

YilfilR fl»(fif>R today Thl* low price and the c •pcfdul term* of shipment without deposit will abfifll VUUfl UnllCn he wltlplmwri very noon » -r<;|« «• niune-f tilt. p-iper 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, in. 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CL'LLEY. 
President. f Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. r 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard (National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Ad $8.00 DICTIONARY for $1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary. 

Newly and nuignilleently illustrated. We offer 
you the I Mint Dictionary ever put on the market at 
a low price. Thla new edition rontatn* many 
special feature* nuch a* dictionary of Synonym* 
and Antonym*, lexicon of foreign phrases, dic- 
tionary of a.breviatlons, colored plate*, etc., 
etc. Ilememlier thu I* not the cheap booh hut a 
beautifully printed edition mi line i*pcr with 
thousand* **f valuable additions of aid to students 
and bu*lne«* men. If you di rlre this book, tend 
nt onr specltl offer price, >1.00, ami wc will *eml 
you this great dictionary, bound In rloth or send 
II* >2.00 and we will tend the same txa>k boeod In 
fall tan sheep, with a btaatlfoi cover design. 
The handsomest low priced Dictionary ever pub- 
lished For every day use In the fire, home, 
school and llhrary this dictionary leabaolulely un- 
i»iual-d Forwrded on receipt of onr special 
offer pries, >1.00 lor cloth blading or M.oo for 
the fall tyl theca ■> it >* not *au»laci..ry, return 
It and w« will refund vrnir money W rite for our 
•pedal Illustrated catakwce, i|UotlUK the lowest 
price* ou txsik>. FREE. Wo can save you money. 
Addreea all ordars to 

Haaipiki.ii I’vm.lwfll'td Cuaipaxt. 
I'ubllslcrs and Manufacturer* Akron, O. 

• The Hnaltleld • >mpally 1* reliable.) I d 

Don’t Be Fooledi 
1 he merket le being flooded 

I 
with worthless Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

...TEA .. 

To protect the public we call 
especial Attention to our trade 
■nark, printed on every pack, 
age. Demand the genuine. 

Par Sale by all Druggist* 

— 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75ctS. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
honsebold and 
stock raising. Em- 
braces articles on 
the home, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
ease* of the home, 
the farm, grasses, 
fruit culture, dal ty- 
ing,cookery, health, 
cattle, sheep swine, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc etc. one 
of the nnsit com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedias In existence 
A targe book. *«'■, 
x 114 Inches 
pages, hilly Ulus 
(rated, bound In 
green cloth bind- 
ing and equal to 
other book* costing 

M 00. Ifyou diwlre this book semi us our special 
otTlsr price, $0 71. and gu it) extra fbr |*»tage and 
we will forward ttie book to you If It Is not satis- 
factory return It and we will exchange It or rehirid 
your money rtend for our special Illustrated cata- 
logue. quoting the lowest prices on book* PIES, 
We can ease vy>u money. Address all ordvqs to 
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